
desperate Hfart to coovict Ike· 
aad lead them babiad the ten. 
WeteHmk ι aafe a^scrtioo. 
•bo, that taaar pcopk ία thk 
State, especially thoae coo· 
versant with tbe circumstances 
•ad who have watched the 
pnyti of the trial· ead the 
îtMmu as piodacad io tha 
coasts, lia not mhfad. Al- 
ready the proxr nth)· of these 
aaa, according to the at·*·· 
meat ol a govern meet afltefal 
made to a lepoetex of The 
Charlotte News, has cost Uocle 
Sam $70,000. The awta lact that 
tha wmuaut is ready to 
farther preescata the ease, there· 
bjr incurring aa additional ex 

peaea of several thon sands, 
wonld Ικα evidence eaoagh 
that the United States secret 
servie· aad the Treasury De* 
partmeat believe the evidence to 
be convincing aad that Breese, 
Pnhod aad Dicherson aboold 
pay the penalty for their al- 
leged crine. The oublie will 
ao doabt falloir tha coadag 
trial with a farcer degree of in- 
terest thaa ever before. Since 
the baah failed, now tea years 
Of mora ago, tbeee men have 
Blown older. Kiddle-aged 
tbea, the hand of time bas sure- 

ly baea chronicling the passing 
years aa their faces. Hair 
which was tbea perhaps sparse* 
ly sprinkled with gray is trow· 
lag whiter. It ia a aceae to 
cease oae to atop end reflect on 
Ufa aad its many phases—these 
awa, Speeding the best pottioas 
of tWt lives fighting to save 
themselves from the disgrace of 
the peaiteatiary, with atill a 

possibility of imprisonment 
staring than ia the face. 

cwavELMcvu. 

TeaaiTcMplaWade all 

hlMbimCtaitkkfltT.C. 
LMHhkil Tri» to Haw) 
!<du 

Pall·». Not. 14.—In the Luth- 
eran chorcb last evening at β 
•'clock, in the pracnct of a 
kwt of relative· and friends, and 
la a beantifnl ceremony, per· 
formed by Rev. C. K. Bell, of 
Kioga Mountain, Miss Frances 
Bngenia Lewis became the bride 
of Mr. Saamejr C. Com well. 
Misa S tells Lewis, sixer of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and 
Mr. J. T. Dins, of Rocking- 
ham, best man. The ushers 

Mr. J. O. Scbaub, of 
__ la.; Mr. J. L. Wldby, 

of Marion; Mr. Arthor Leon· 
bardt, of Lowell, and Mr. 
Marion Corn we 11, of Dallas. 

Tha brida was gowned in 1 
white satin an train and carried 
bride's roses and 1 ill lea of the 
valley. The maid of honor 

white crepe de cbine and 
white carnations and 

wota wl 
carried 

After hearty congratulations the couple kit for Qastotria to 
take the train for a bridal trip to 
H*w York. The bride is the 

and accompliihed 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

James K. Lewis, aad has many friends who" wish (or bar a 
hot aad happy life. The 
mam bason of Mr. Charles 
C. Com well, a civil CDfitttfT I 
by pfoloiioi iDd a wjf pfoaii· 

Al Am ClwiÉn, 
Mai· Street Mithedkt ckorcb 
■SMday School9:49 ft. a.; Ep- Ihlmt, li«i p. m. No 
NMCViBfF BtfVlOff* 

WM Bad Methodist cboicb- 
pwrtk U*|W et β p. m. No 

LOCAL ArrAlls. 

—SI* cum ai* OD docket for 
trial ia the police court this 
afternoon. TWr arc *U cue· 
for minor oSeacee,moatly drank· 
and disorderlies. { 

—Tbe construction King of 
the Southern Power Company, 
la ckm of lb. Ban Massey, is 

moving headquarters to-day from 
Geatouia to McAdeavilk. 

-Chief of PoHca I. N.Alex· 
aeder. Sr.. «m (atom to-morrow 
from Mecklenburg, «bare be 
has been recuperating for several 
weeks. His condition is much 
improved. 

—Add these to your phone 
Bat: J. D. Crosby, residence, 
51b; Dr. W. B. Uodaay, resi- 
dence. 138b: R C. G. Love, 
residence, 268; Moore 8l Sbel» 
ton, store, 893; Dr. C. E. Mc- 
Lean; residence, 246 

—The receipts on the local 
cotton market tot tbe past three 
days were aa follows: Tuesday 37 bake, Wednesday 56 balea, 
Thursday, three bales. Tbe 
highest ̂ price paid for tbe atopic 

—The hnnting season in Gas- 
ton open· Dec. 1st. There are 
thtee townships in tbe Coonty, 
Cherry villa, Gaatonia and 
Crowdera Meuntaiu, in which 
hunting ia bancd altogether by 
specisl act of the legislature. Thb act was to be in force for 
five years, two of which have 
passed. x 

—The Synod of the Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian church 
convened in annual aession yes- ■ — — 

uiun h v,mmacq, AM. KCV. 
Or. R. U, Stevenson. of Clover, istbe oaly ddcnU from this 
immediate section in attendance. 
He left Tuesday night. joining a 
party at Charlotte, from which 
place a special car took tbem 
throng h to Camden. 

—Oe page four of to-day's 
issue is an excellent offer The 
Gsscttc is m ski DC its subscrib- 
er»—one well worthy of con- 
sideration. For the price of 
the paper for one year, $1.50, 
paid la advance, yon can obtain, 
absolutely free. Farm and Fire- 
side, a high-class aemi-monthly 
paper for the farm and bonne· 
bold. Tbia proposition applies 
to old and new subscribers alike, 
the only requirement being the 
payment of one year's anbtcrip· Hon in advance. 

—"Hints on Banking" is the 
title of a neat pamphlet which 
the First National Bank is send- 
ing oat to its customers and the 
general public. It contains 
quite a lot of information which 
will prove of value and interest 
to all persons who have dealings with a bank—and that includes 
practically everybody. It i* 
neatly printed on good paper 
and is a creditable advertise- 
ment for tbia progressive fi- 
nancial institution. 

It S3 EU Et CITY MISTS. 

Bessemer City, Nov. 16.—Kin 
Florence Black, of ChitUaooga, Tena., U visiting her titter. 
Mr·. N. H. Gsmson.·—Mrs. J. 
L. Burke ii visiting' friends and 
relatives at Newton—Rev. T. 
S. Ellington has gone to Mt. 
Airy to attend the Methodist 
Conference. 

Work on the Masonic hall is 
progressing veil, under the di- 
rection of toe contractor, IL M. 
Kiser, and will probably be 
ready for occupancy early in fi-n.,,,!. uccctnDtr, 

Master Carl Tbornburg, η 
briifbt, active and highly es- 
teemed youth of about 15 years of ag·, η sou of Esq. C. A. 
Thornburg, who met with · 
♦cry serious accident last Mon- 
day night, has been doing 
exceedingly well since and it is 
thought M will recover. 

"ALL AMERICA." 

Payne*· Quick Relief OH, 25 cent». 
POfM't iNh It*. All sold by 

FROST TORRENCE Λ CO. 
TOM AU» TOHV1UC. 

What'· Atmmé Mr ftalib- 
kn J—< itriw the Lin*. 

Ybrfcrill· Ragslm.lJM. 

Cotton receipts have been very 
light since the price went below 
tea ceats, «ad buyers «re rather 
caution· about selling for future 
delivery, because of the prob- 
ab.e difficulty of filling orders 
from this immediate vicinity. 

The Bank of Hickory Grove 
commenced business last week 
with Mr. Ν. M. McDill cashier. 
Mr. S. M. McNeel of YsrkvUle 
is president. Western York, 
especially Hickory Grove, has 
lone been in sore need of hank* 
iag facilities and this institution 
will no doubt fully supply that 
need." 

The flower crop was not what 
h ought to have been this yeaT; 
but still many of the. Yorkville 
ladiea succeeded in producing 
chrysanthemums that would 
have probably taken prizes al· 
most anywhere. That they 
were unable to ret a place to 
hold their annual ahow was a 
pity. 

The Chester county board of 
commissioners haa decided α do η 
the improvement of the York 
and Chester roar! from the town 
of Chester to the York connty 
line. A movement is now in 
order to take up the improve- 
ment of the road from the 
Chester liae to Yorkville Other 
wise Chester will soon be mak- 
ing more extensive inroads into 
the trade of York county. 

Mr. W. Adicke·. «ïprrtirv rti 
Philanthropic Lodge No. 32 A. 
P. M., has received from Pay- 
muter B.~ M. Dobson, an in- 
teresting souvenir, of the Holy 
Land in the abape of a pretty 
little gavel. The gavel is 
made of foar différent kinds of 
wood, olive, balsam, oak and 
locust, all from the vicinity of 
Jerusalem. Ob the face of the 
gavel is carved the Masonic 
emblem, compass, square and 
G. The souvenir comes as a 
present to the local lodge. 

The cotton ginning plant of 
Messrs. Porter aod James Good, 
on Bullock's creek, was destroy- 
ed by fire 'last Friday night at 
about 8 o'clock. The loss was 
complete, and there was no in- 
surance. The fire is supposed 
to have been the work of an in- 
cendiary. 

A letter oi Nov. 8. from De 

Siuecu, Ark., announces the 
eath at Brownston, Sevier coun* 

ty, Arkansas, on November 5. 
of John Hudson. The deceased 
was a native of York'county, 
having been born near Yorkville, 
December 9, 1824. He was a 
brother of the late Mrs. W. M. 
Walker, of Yorkville, and consin 
of ez-Jndg« Joshua Hudson, of 
Bennettsvitle. He moved to 
Arkansas about fifty years ago, 
and lived there no to the time 
of his death. He leaves one 
hmlh«r in TV Πη»#η A rV Mr 

J as. R. Hudson, who is post· 
master there. Mr. James R. 
Hudson, was bora la Yorkville 
oa November 23, 1838. 

■»* St«4m llniniMi 
H*» to ntlNbai to Itr mer· inp 

'· tbe iDtMwuttag peobUm aew atmorb- 
'u* Km attoatfa· at As sgilealteral 
'apartmral, imrdlai to a VuUtr 
» apaelal to to· M. Vmalm 

"thtoDwwwt lit baraaa of animal 
:t<MVr ha· mpltjtd Robert K. Mo- 
«art to bar· etiarga of thl· m· work. 
B«»Mee NTwlT'lr* as UMnciw wMt· 
M no··» Bocka am am **«r laid mym 
am. Mr. «ae—ι «ta bar· to· aaatot- 
aaca et s tow wait paid adeattets. 
Tbs» btas are to b· totoa to Mtaw·. 
rim Mr. nwtaTt paData Win tm aak- 
«•ItedaaMaatiato wbatoar wato tooaM 

to· dapartoaaat waste to tin wbalh· 
ar Μ -la iwttar ta M hta an «toy 
waat—that ta. by to· bopp«r raatoad 
ar >twt a· each sa a ataa tblafca tMr 
SbaoM wil Hal I·, by to· tabla fWh 
aMtoodl IMft tab wilt b· kept ao to· 
«mfpat at Oka tow la few day to Aay. 

STORIES OF SAM JONES 

Notable Incidents In the Ctoorgta 
Ivufdlit'i Career. 

HOW IS REFORMED A SHTKAID 

Mwr mi · Mu Wk* 
TMk Bte AMn I Cmmm 
Omt w»a ruin» nit mi M ■ *»» 
Oat ·* Hie A bnyl* mt 
Β· »Μ·Ι«Ι 1 ———. 

Boom yeara ago the late Brr. 8am 
P. Joue·, tbo noted Georgia rraageltat. 
toU la Atloat* at tbe Fliat Mrtbwliat 
ettsreb the following atorj : 

"1 *« making a prohibition «peecb 
In kobertao· county. .Tana, and ao- 
tJcert oq tba right of the platform a 
bleared, bloatad tel low wbo waa about 
tbrw parti droak. each part a third. 
As I MM be would Km Mi flat 
lato hie eyea and wipe away the trera. 
After ftt v«Ua| 1 went to a Moofl'i 
bouaa partertty exhausted aad ley 
down. The lady ef tba beeae caDad 
at toe door In a tew mtcntaa that a 
man wanted to aaa ma. 

"Tan mm 1 am tlrad.^1 «aid. -and 
pltiM ncoit BM.' 

""That la an right' aba aaid, 'any- 
how. becanae be la a drenken, rag pad 
vagabond.' 

-I aald: If be la tbat aort of a fallow 
let him la. t naad to belong to tbat 
gang myaelf, and 1 aerer go back on 
tbem.' Tbe ma a cam» In, and I food 
ho waa the drunken fellow who had 
Heteeed to ae apeak. 

"Ha aald: 'Mr. Joeee, I don't want 
any money Money can d*MM good. 
I am a ralaad zaau. Driak baa mada 
me a wrack. ▲ abort time ago t had 
a happy boaaa and bonaehold. A few 
weeka ago I burled my wife, bavin· 
crashed every drop of bleed eat of her 
heart before dbe died. My tyro boy» 
are at tbe orphan·" hoaae la KaArllla. 
One of them la a little Wind fallow. 
My twe glrle an In MerfMeeboro, and 
tola {bore be palled a little black cap 
eat of hie pocket], tola I* tbe last 
tua* that to mi to railed m* tbat 1 
erer had * booaetield. It It my ll«U· 
blind bar'· cap. New. I do not «ut 
any money from yon, bat I )aat gat an 
Maa from the way yaa talked tbat 
maybe yoo bad «me sympathy tor 
ma. If yon tan, pray for u. Good- 
by.* And be atarted off. 

" Hold on bera,' uld I, and 1 called 
mp Mr. Taylor, my secretary, and «aid. 
frank, go op town with thla mna and 
waab him an orer wtth soap and pot 
a new nit ot otothes oo him Γη» head 
to foot and bring him back." ta an 
hoar or two be came back, and 1 did 
not kuow bin. I had to be latrodoccd 
to Idm ortr. I took oat $1 and bandod 
It t» him and aald: 'Kallroad tara Ια 
thli atata la 3 cents a mile. Her· U 
%1. Kaw, yoo get on a train and rtde 
thirty three tu Dca. no matter In what 
direction, and act tba conductor to pot 
yon off In Uto wood* wbaa your thirty 
three talleo are oat, and then yoo itxtke 
oat t tiro of h the wooda far a new Itfo.' 

"Itw fellow did exactly aa I told 
him. I rot » letter from hlja tba other 
day. and bo aald tbat ha rot Into the 
wooda aad «truck for a aew Ufa. Ho 
got a school. «rot for bin children, 
ranted Mm · home and was dotac 
wall." 

An amoalng Incident ewmiil at the 
do*e of Bajo Jooea* sarmoa at Polaakl. 
τ*ηβ.. os* dir. ΜΙ· Η art wall (Qo,) 
Bon. BtKppiQf Im froa D» pdptt, 
folding hla band· aero·· la)* broaot and 
looking solemnly or·* tho aodloneo, tko 
■root roTlrallot Mid, "1 'want all tbe 
women In thlo crowd who kiT« not 
apokan a kanh word or larkaiad an 
OBklad thoaftbt toward tMr ko.banda 
for a aonlk paat to atntf αρ." Oao 
old wotnaa, apparently oa the abady 
iM«of alxty, atood i*> 

"Οοφο forward and flra m» y oar 
hand.'* aald tko proactw. Tko woman 
did ao. wtoraupoo Joooo aald. "Now 
tara aroaad aad lot Mil aadlonco ooo 
tko boot looking man U tko oou- 
*nr 

iftor taking bar oaat tbe mlnlkt 

"Xow I want aD tba mom ta tblo 
who bar· Mt aookoa 1 

wood or ktrtaM u aaklad 
toward tbolr wfroo for a ao 
to stand op.- Twact7«av*B paat M«' 

•lag follow· kopp^ oat of tko 
wttk all tko alaorttr t <*»o> 

forward and giro 

■ara oa A oM a 
after wbWk bo raiwod aO of 

tkoai Mo by oMo la front of tko pal· 
pit and faeta* the a- 

ι oror nnMI; 

GASTONIA, Ν. C. 

With aixteen years aacceasiul banking experience, 
capital, surplus and profita of over one hundred end 
twenty-five thou «and dollara and depoilta of 

-^3 Over Half a Million 
we are ία a better position to serve our customer· 

than ever before Id our history. : : : : 

We Invite yon (o open «η account with uo. 

'K 
l·. I, JBWKtW. Praa. H. BOYCU, C«»M«r 

The First National Bank 

] 
ÏL. L. Jenkin* 
lA. A. McLus 
IJ. Lee Robinioa 

DIRECTORS 
Ο. A. Gray 
R. R. Ray 
Η. M. McAden 

T. L. Craig 
Andrew E. Moore 
J. 0. White 

Stoves and Furniture 
Tl« }prgeitia4iiesl Movlitiliu mrbrNlbltoOulnli 

Nothing adds to the attractiveness of α home 
like Inviting furniture—that's the kind we 

sell. Our stock Is complete and up*to-date. 
Yoo will 6nd here anything yon want in the furniture 
line and at prices which mit your bank book. .*. 

Car Load of Bed Room Sulta Just In 
The uiccst we've had yet. From $25.00 to $125.00 

We can show you the nobbieat thinga in willow chain, 
settees and rockers, leather rocker* upholstered, book 
casea and combination cases. Our line of ball racks, 
dining tablet and sideboards is very select and the pricea 
are right. See us for art squares, rugs, mattings and organa 

Cook Stovea at Prices that will Surprise you. 

IS! B. L. Little Furniture Co. 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

REPORT 
OP ΤΗ» CMfDITttX or TOT 

First National Bank 
AT ,G ASTON IA 

ia the State ol North Carolina, at the 
close ol btuioeM, Nov. 12th, 1906. 

UNOKEL 
Loaaa ud DU«ount« .... $509.363.34 
Owrtnfc». wtiirtMfmmwwd I.Ut.4l 
U. S. Beads to eerare clmUrioa 100.000.00 
Prraitau oa U. B. laada 2.5*0 00 
taktat kow. furniture nl 

fcrtarea 21.(0000 
Otket real emu qwaed 7.M0.00 
t>ac fraa Httknal Ba*k> lut 
ruer»* ««nue njN,U 

Daa f roraStale link· ud Baa km 
Dee ftaai apareved WMW taaata MJH.H 
Cheek· aad otto cadi tea· $44.17 
KoMadalkrIUW tab «Ml 
HH—>WWM—IMS aickeU 

aad eeate. 245.67 
u«rm Mojrrr umm or mamB, Vi*: 
«peek NJUJO 
Lecal feeder ao«ta_ 8.565 00 33.7M40 
Bedeatptlm tnad witkO. 8 Tfeea· 

arei (H ol rlmlathMO 5.000 00 

Total _ $7*3.100.22 
lUBUiras. 

Capital etoek paid «a $100.000.00 
Itnla· load 17 JOOuOO 
UadlTided profile, leu man 

aad taxa· paid «.377 64 
KaUaaal Beakaotae oatataadia· 100.00000 
Da* leather KaUaaal Baaka— MMJJi 
Da· ta BUM Beak· aad Baahen BJ04.4I 
Dae ta Traat Co>apaak( ead 

Baviac Beak» β.102.29 
MMdul >BWIM nUKt in 

efceek 200.000 β 
DeaMad cartifeataa e< depaaU 4.123 30 
THaa eertlkalM o< Ιιριιΐιι— MlMOJt 
Caafciet'e Ckeek* outetaadhw _ IJ7B.10 
Note· ead Mia redtecoaafed 15.000 00 
BUle Darabla. taeiadlaa eerti*- 

eatee e< depoaéta (ar moa·» ker 
raved 25.00000 

SLtearvad far latareet — MOMt 

Tetat $7(3.XM.Z2 

*T*^ο#^Μοβτ· C4Minu. CotTJrrr ο» 

vèf^i^èptBÙÎS 
-tt^fiecur^r 

Cnun-MM ι 

H«r· Tto M Sa* Mimili 
Uagi IfenUi· lMk. 

While eattlar ι ditch iloo» 
tbo «idevatk (or the carbiot int 
ia front ai J. 8. Uhut'i rtei- 
dnei · Ira d«y« in, · nia of 
tie or* «m cot mm ft beora at 

5 per ccit of tis. The 
1· «boot two feet wid· ud 

era b# teaiif triced ecree· 
Mvml lot·. Tbw we bra· 
eootber peeitive evidence οI tin 
la oar very otidet. 

We tern tb*t the aroepoet· of 
the tie nrfoe people ■ρ mm 
f MAO· Retool — A 
MBCwimi m twij wvii n 
thi· wrW«f. Two food vet·· 
hove bera out io the toaoti· from 
Jk·-·<·> ·» Λ« 100 foot 
(rati. Tbeee ere nasi·* fat 
tbo Hfbt Arecttoo tod ere very 

REPORT 
or THB CONDITIO Κ or TWt 

Citizens National Bank, 
ΟΛΑΤΟΝΙΑ. Ν. C. 

M (iNtWInlKaatb* lRlfcrrtNanaka, IM. 

ιηβηαι. 
Lmu and Diacoonta SnSjOeS.79 

.,7.3.7» 
U. β. Β«α<1· to Kcart rlrcala- 

50.000.00 
M6U4 

ItOOOjOO 

17.630.14 

MJ.91 

IJI1M 
■MM 
TjWSOOC 

122.SI 

rrrataua oa U. fl. Banda.... 
Baakhw boue fa rail or* u4 
i itirn 

P— I«W Nit'l Bab (not 
iiiuii aecaU). __ 

Due jran StiU Hank· a ad 

D»» Iroca iMtmd Kntm 
A*tnta 

Cfaacka asd otiicr caah llw». 
Noire of otkar Natl Xaaka 

■ttitfWrtLŒ!!: 
Lawm Hoiore Bx. 
aitav* ut Bars, via: 

4.240 00 
11,100.00 

Tatal 

LIAI1UTIU. 
Catrital «lock Bald la 
Borplaa ted 

Baak aotaa oatataadlac.. 
Dm to other Matloaal Baak* 

"f·!?!!*"1* "**to 

hjWN dapoalu aabjart to 

ÔmUcÎÛm oldmib 

1S.J40.00 

2J00.00 

UI4J3U1 

U040000 
tjoooo 

4.2*17 S» 
1Λ43 2· 

so xtco 00 
4344J7 

4JOBJ7 

4.432.14 

U1407 ta 
UJ4IW 

41UI 
mit 

Μ Λ00 00 

Caahlaf*» rbark· oatat*a<hn· 

Total. NHJJU1 
tTAta «τ Noara Cabouma. Covirrrov Ο Aaron .il: 

1. A O. kwn 
__ -,- 

«MU thai (Jm 
Ik* Un al ray 

A. ci. lfvaaa. C 
-•,w· 

W. ΥΠα ■k iwTMatar y Fablla. 
CoaasCT—Altoat: 

ΜΗ 
rich Ια tin bra. The·* people 
now bave a lark· qaaotlty of ore 
is tight et that time. 

Pottjr-aeven people were 
kilM and thirty eight Injured 
I· ■ wreck ο» the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway near Woodyille, 
led., Taeaday. 

Two illicit atllla were captnrid hy revenae oflcera Sunday in 
Orange county, about seven 
mflea.weat oi Dirham. No »- re»»· were sale. 

Witt B. Ogdee, bookkeeper foe tbe Philip Carey Maaniacaring Company. of Ch.riotte, corn- mined aofcide Tneaday nigbt by 
aegby dation. 

Sobacfibe far Teg Oagrmt. 


